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' 1 Educational. . t , tTTKew "Advert isements;cal year. -- Some idea mav be formedA-ViER-
Y PAIN MATTER.WHY THEY; ARE , NOTvPAID.THE STATE CONVENTION.:

JULIUS A, BOtilTZ, : : : i r : Editor.

FOBLISHEO EVIRT MONDAY ASD THURS-

DAY, AT TH Messesokr Building. Prick
$3.00 a ruK.

SKHVED TO TOWN SCBiCniBBHS BTCARRlEn

at f 1.00 for three months.
Subscription payable stkictly in aj

vance. " '

Advertising Rates Per square (ltf inch
SPACE) $1.00 FOR FIRST, AND 50 CENTS FOR

EACH SUBSEQUENT INSERTION. LIBERAL D IS-

OCOUNT TO LARGE ADVERTISERS AND ON YEAR-

LY CONTRACTS.

tWThe Traxsciupt axd Messenger,
a 64 column ueekly, tie dceapcst and largest
political paper published in North Carolina,
is also usued from tlie Messenger press.
Subscription,-- ' $2.00 per annum $1.00 for
six mohtlts. Tlce Transcript axd Mes-
senger lias thS largent bona fdi subscrip-

tion list of any paper-i- n North Carolina.
Address

THE MESSENGER PUBLISHING HOUSE,

J. A. BONITZ, : : : PROPRIETOR,

GOLDSBORO, N. C

Property For Sale !

T diva Ae(t in make a change in my
Knilnan and in Oftfpr tft 6.0 SO. I Offer for
sale the brick 8tore-hou- e and lot ; where
I am now doing business, corner of Wil- -

llam and jNOrtn ixranaarj sulcus, ww
boro, N. C. iSize of store 40x60 feet; lo
Kwoon foot

The store-hous-e, with brick ware-hous- e

attached, is as well fitted up and arrar ged
fX Tmainaaa RT11T hfYHSft ' in th6 CitV.

There is a good trade ready established.
I would preier.'seiung eiocjs. anu ua.u.w
with store, but would sell separate. The
property will be sold exceedingly low,
and but little money requireu, uamuuo wi

time.
For further information call on or ad

dress ERA8TUS EDWARDS,
ang26-til- l sep5 Goldsboro, N. C.

4

MESSENGER
OPERA HOUSE!

J. A. BONITZ, Proprietor.
SATURDAY,-:-ATJGUST-:-2- 8.

Ths Oreat. London Success, with its Wealth
cf Masaifioent Scenery I

llagrragflBK
Introducing jthe Talented roung-- Actor,

WALTER S. SANFORD
. And Original New York Cast.

E2E0 i and HE 3TOrL i

PLAUDITS of PRESS and PUBLIC!

a. x ia
General Admission 75 Cents.
CniLDREN ...i 50 Cents.
Gallery 1 50 Cents.
Reserved Seats $1.00

Combination Reserved Seats,
(Admitting Gentleman and Lady) $ 1.50
Tickets For Sale at Kirbj & Robinson's Drug Store.

JSP Usual reduced rates over the W. &
W. Kailroad. augza-t- a

FOR SALE !

88i acres of good farming land, mostly
cleared. 3 miles irom lioldsboro. lias a
comfortable, small house and ont houses ;

good water. Land well adapted to truck
ing business. Terms easy.

Apply to D. W. 8MITH.
Goldsboro, N. C, Aug. 23-l- m

WANTED AT OHCE !

Five Hundred White Boys and
Girls to learn Cigarette making. The
work is light and very profitable to those
who are willing to apply themselves dili
gently. Address

W. DUKE, SONS & CO.,
augl9-4- t Durham, N. C.

MdDTrncDiB i
Having decided to make a change in

our business we wish to notify our friends
and customers through the medium of
the Messenger, jthat we insist and urge
an early and full settlement of ail ac
counts and notes due us, and trust thev
will arrange to liquidate the same with
out further notice.! Respectfully,

AYCOCK BROS. & CO.
Fremont, N: C, Aug. 19, 1886-3- m

Now in Store!
2 Car Loads prime Timothy Hay.

Tons Wheatr Bran.

Tons Mlxedj Cow Feed.
Cases Soap.

40 Cajes Ball I'otash.

Cases Concentrated Lye.

Tobacco, Snuff, Starch, Cotton Bageringr, &c.

B. M. PEIVETT & CO.

Fire Insurance !

We are prepared to place Insurance on

COTTON GINS
In Reliable Companies.

GEO. W. DEWEY & BRO.
augl9 --wswlm Goldsboro, N. C.

FOR. pLEJISTT.
The Store recentlv fxvmnied w Tf n

Holmes & Co., on Walnut street, one door
East of the Post Office. Th etn
in Goldsboro. Possession given the 15th

oepiemoer. Apply la
augiu-- u be. R. A. SMITH.

Attention Builders !

75.000 feet of FWannAri anA Trrc,nA
Flooring and Ceilirfr for sale.

Also one Brick tore, 22x60 feet, onMain street, for rent! Apply to
SIMEON WOOTEN",

aug9-wt- f La-Grang- e. K. C.

HOLLY -:- - SPEINGS -:-- INSTITUTE.
HOLLY SPRINGS, WAKE COtWTxTS; C.

44 m. whit, A. M Prtnetpal.Mrs. A. L. Thompson, Mtuic.

"4" ma oner me DOStTuition and Board for the least money. AS8idoe.nc h.ere 18 a ure cure forper Term 7JW to 117 m.
tioaraper month 6.50. Send for Catalomifl"

. July30-- w

BARGAINS!
T VlAVA rtii-otrriA- ! r. 'vri tut uk jlmjx Jravert.embracing about thirty styles, at untuually low figures and! will offer this weekat aDOnt nnP-Tin- lf tVi Tarmlm- - ! n
I!ly,wve 8ame. aPer cannot be dupll-athe- seW; Thcse are genuine
KinSt PlintAMant. All..TVT Aiuums ever shownin the city,

'
buitabld for handsome pres.ents. ; - ' V '

JtlSt received n. now 7rt rP TIT 11 T
' '"

samples, .

V1 "lira?eT
myi7- - WIIITAKER'3 BOOKSTORE.

Ho !
. For The . Mountains I

- .

TH Seasnore !
rxrZr' , J.wu do mre 10 go to

cila,lnk, &c, as weU as something tn rwirt .

' The1'eMt4jeniim is
in session ' atvfialeyjh At tlie time of
this writing; nothing has as yet
been heard that Would anticipate its
action. ... There: is r4ajrenterest mani-
fested in this convention than is gen-

erally known. The western counties
will push M. E. Carter, of Buncombe,
for Justice of the . Supreme Court,
while the Piedmont counties will go
for Judges Avery and Graves. In
this section of the State George V.
Strong will be pushed, and in the ex-

treme eastern counties W. D. Pruden
is urged as suitably These gentlemen
are all pushed by people who are op-

posed to Justices Smith and Ashe of
the present court. There is no oppo-

sition to Justice Merrimon. There are
all sorts of opinions as to the result of
the convention, some persons saying
the old court will be renominated as it
stands; others saying that Merrimon
will be nominated for Chief Justice,
with two new associate justices. Very
earnest efforts are to be made to in-

crease the number of justices from
three to five; as it used to be before
the adoption of the present Constitu
tion. There are 960 delegates to the
convention. Probably half of these
will attend in person.

THE REPUBLICAN MUDDLE.
There seems to be a sort of Kilkenny

cat fight in the State camp of our Re-

publican friends, and the chieftains of
eaph faction appear to have their
blood hot. Evidently their fight is for
faction supremacy. Each of the op-

posing factions struggles to maintain
the recognized leadership of the party
in this State, so that should by acci-

dent a Republican President succeed
President Cleveland in 1888, their pa-

triotism would be sure of reward.
The News-Observ- er of Sunday is full

of their controversy.
Dr. J. J. Mott, chairman of the Re

publican State Executive Committee,
has written and is circulating a letter
in advance of the regular address of
the committee. His letter is full of
anger. He attacks the other Repub
licans who last week issued the call
for a convention, and attacked Mott
and his methods.

Mott says in his letter: "My pur-
pose in sending out this letter in ad-

vance of the regular address of the
committee is to prevent the mislead-
ing tendencies sought to be made by
these opponents of the committee's
action. The only purpose of these op-

ponents is to choose a new committee.
The old committee has the right to
hold over , and has done so. So far as
heard from there was but one voice
among the signers of the convention
call, and that was against putting out
a ticket. They only wanted to elect a
new committee to preserve the legal
organization of the party. The com-

mittee was careful to give time and
opportunity to the party to express
itself as to the call of a convention.
It did get a very large expression of
such opinion against a convention and
very small expression in favor of it.
It asked for the will of the party. It
was plain, honest and straightforward
in all it did, and the members believe
they did what the party wished, and
they had no doubt the unselfish pa-

triots of the party think so whether
they all agree with them or not, and
that they will treat these mischief-maker- s

and this rump concern, that
can bring nothing but trouble to the
party as it deserves. The Greensboro
North State attempts to make believe
that some members of the executive
committee have urged against calling
a convention for fear the Keogh fac
tion of the party might capture it.
This is the Greensboro paper's own
manufacture, to get the attention to
Keogh, the man who, in the conven
tion of 1882, by reason of his attempt
to disrupt the party, was held in such
disfayor that he could not sufficiently
command its attention to even make a
motion, and is no terror to this com-
mittee. The man who since 1879 has
lost no opportunity to promote discord
in the party ranks, and to secretly
stab the party in all its bontests, can
excite nobody as to the power he would
weild in any authoritative convention
of the honest Republicans of North
Carolina. They know him too well.
He can only flourish in the side show,
and he can only procure one by de-

ceiving the people with the idea that
he wants to have a ticket to vote for.
The committee will say in its address
that congressional, judicial, senatorial
and county executive committees are
are not interfered with m any way by
the State Committee, but are left to do
as they wish about conventions and
organizations. Let nobody be de-
ceived." x
' To this letter of Dr. Mtt, Republi-

cans who antagonize him have replied.
They denounce him in plain terms as
a poor manager of party affairs as
selfish and arrogant. They assure
Mott that the convention they have
called will be very large; that it will
thus rebuke him and those who share
in his views and have participated in
his acts. They call Mott the leader of
the revenue ring, "which has sapped
the life-bloo- d, of the Republican party
in North Carolina."

Recently Santa Anna's widow died
and his son, aged sixty-fiv- e, committed
suicide. ,.

"
:.

On last Saturday a passenger steam-
er plying on the river Volga, at Sara-
tov, capital of the province of Saratov,
in Russia, was burned and 200 lives
were lost. "

Mens Sana in Corporo Sano.

BIHOEAlff SCHOOL,
ESTABLISHED IN 1793.

The 93d Yearly Term begins Septem-
ber 8th. 1886. -- For Catalogue, giving full
particulars, address,

JIdj. B. IJYGUdJftSc'fr.
Bingham School P. O., Orange Co., N. C

. augl-t- f

Chowan Baptist Female' Institute,
MUKFKBESBORO, N. C.

This Institution offers superior adyan
tages for the higher culture of young la-

dies. Best talent employed
'
in all apart-ment- a.

The location la healthy. Fall term be2
gins on Wednesday, Oct. C.

tZTFor Catalogue address
aug2-t- l J B. BREWER.

Kinston College
SESSION 1886-'8- 7

Begins Monday. Sept. 5:h.
RICITD II. LEWIS, Pi-incipo- l.

Catalogues on application. uly23-wl- m

KINSEY'S SCHOOL
FOB

Girls and Young Ladies!
LA GRANGE. N. C.

JOSEPH KIN6EY, Principal.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmam

Fall Session begins Monday, August
30.1886.

TERMS Expense for session of 20
weeks, including board, tuition, instruc-
tion in music (vocal and instrumental),
ancient and modern languages, and exer-
cise in calisthenics, $80.00.

Pupils will board with Principal, whom
please address for further particulara.rrj

1ull5-swlm-w- u'

Nahunta Academy.
Next Term opens August 10, at 8:30 a. m.
Our regular course qualifies for teaching orfor the common occupations of life. Prepara-

tion for College a specialty.
A Business Department Just opened in a newroom fitted up for that purpose.
A competent corps of Teachers employed

and others will be added as needed.
We use progressive methods.
To those who wish a thorough and practicaltraining, at reasonable charges. In a healthfuland pleasant locality. In a quiet country re-treat, we otrer opportunities unsurpassed by

Schools of any grade.
Parents would do well to correspond withus before sending their boys and girls else-

where.
Special terms to Mlnlstors of the Oospol ofall denominations.
Send for our Circular of announcement for

1880-'8- 7. Address
J. II. MOORE,

Principal Nahunta Academy.Fremont, N. C, July w

Oak Ridge Institute.
A First Clas3 High School, with Spe-

cial Business College Departments,

ADMITS BOTH SEXES.
A full And thnrouo-- H man A r.o r, l

of Study in Classics. Natural Science and
uittLuemauuB. une or mo most nourishintrand successful Business Colleges South ofWashington. 200 sriulnntjj tmm c..last year. Special classes. Fall Term of I88fl,in Elocution, Vocal Music, and Pedagogics,under the Instruction of expert and experi-enced teachers.

DeDenda for ratmnn nniii Vi...i, . .
ods, and refers to Its students In all denar --
menta of business and vocation.New Buildinro. Vow Vurni.rary Society Halls, Heading Itoom, &c. Full

--" oiK3iitmu leacners. lxcatlon in
?k7 desirable. Fall term opens AugustFor Catalogue, &c, addressJ. A. & M. II. HOLT, 1'rlnclpoU,
Jall6-w- 6t oak Hid wn

It Olive igl Sclofll,
TLt. Ultve, JV. C.

W.J. BCROGQS, A. M., Pbincipal.
Miss Molltr TTrtittic r

termediate Department.
Miss L. Frank Houston, Primary De apartment.

FALL TERM
9th, 1880. " ""t

Wc claim superior advanteges for thisSchool. The Ttftchir . nv,: i
anA!wel,1requiPPed in their departments

Miss Herring has a fine reputation as ateacher of Music and Higher English, andMiss Houston has made quite a success of
Primary Teaching.

Instruction rivtn In oil K.oi. s
ally taught in High Schools. Students
F voiiege or isusiness.Expenses unusually moderate. Loca-tio- n

unsurnaMfirl fnr froanv. r j ia
month. Tuition $8 to $20 per session.

CgFor other particulars address thePrincipal. JullS-wswl- m

FREMONT AGADEMY,
FREMONT, N. C.

A Boipiiag and Daj Sclool for Soih Sszsr,

. . .ThAIIATt. KAMlnn .V. TH a.

will begiS August d; VUOXmuUlACaULW

to mSSSS iSSSfflf0 125 8eM,on ftccordlDff

Xlt l?23 rS Vf 8 10 per month.
k-X- ""K ,OW, Will

vuv cnuoi, ana mifhlwlilbi-Bpar- e
10 Prorlde It with all

t77.k7X Aur sucoessrui teaching.rsf u i r
feent or the school to build up a first-cla- ssevery respect.

3B7Corre8Pnence elicited.
JUlS-l- m J. B. WILLIAMS PHnHmL

UNIVSRSIT7 of NORTH CAROLINA

The next
Fifteen Professors offer a wide range of
InstrucUon in Literature, Science and
Fhllosonhv . Th l.r c.i i uA
Department of Normal Instruction are
juxiy c4uippea. opeclal higher training
1U- - all tile dertartmnta fa fnr
graduates of the University and of other
UOlletreS frpfl nf tnro T II. ..r
of 20,(m volumes; Reading-Roo- m of 114
iodicals. Total 4 collegiate expenses

88?? a ?,ean Board $8-- 0 to $13.50 per
month. Session R hpHn In at TnM4.ln
August. For full information, address

S?,XDmiT Kkmp p-- Battle, LL. D.,
Iull2-l-m

. , Charel mil. "M. C.

RoanokeCollege.
IN THE VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS.
Classical and Scientific CnursM for de

grees. Also, Business and Preparatory
bourses. Special attention to English,
French and German spoken. Instruction
tllOIOnch and nrgfl.1 tiv ia fiVl
volumes. . Best moral and religious influ- -

. - - ...
' Expenses for nfnA mo i7fi

or 20A (including tuition, board, &c.) nc

rtatronncrA rmm ik q... Tnun
Temtorr. and Me-H- m,?rtir.TJ'nnrth
Session Begins Sept. 15th.For cataiO0TiA wtK tAwnr mMind.
buildings, and mounUlns) address

of the immense money transactions of
the government when; it ia known that
the requisitions on the Treasuiy pass--
ing tnrougti the Tnira Auditors omce
for the month of July amounted to
$ll,y 17,763.42.

The Treasury Department issued
another bond call on Thursday this
time $l5,uuu,UUU, altogether in seven
weeks, $37,000,000 bonds have been
called in; and yet the Administration
opposed the surplus resolution which
provided for smaller bond calls.

- The verdict against the anarchists
gave general satisfaction. Mine host
of the Metropolitan, called my atten
tien to his bulletin of the fact which
was displayed at thi clerk's desk of
his hotel.

During the month of July the post--
uuico inspectors maae sixiymree ar
rests tor violations of the postal law.
and of this number thirteen were post- -

masters, two assistant postmasters,
two clerks, one letter carrier and for
ty-fiv- e others.

"Sandy" Herbert, the well known
engineer of the White House, died a
few days ago, after a long illness of
typhoid fever. His was one of the
most familiar faces about the White
House, having been on duty there,
witn the exception of a short furlough,
since .Buchanan's time.

During July 1.9S8 passes were is
sued to persons to make the ascent of
the Washington monument. . It re
quires a permit. ine elevator car
will be completed by the 15th of Octo-
ber. It is said so far in August over
l,ouo permits to climb the monument
have been granted. The car in the
Babcock lake or pond will be removed
atter .December 1, and then the bot
torn will be filled and the base of the
monument levelled off.

A change in the sewerage and other
sanitary changes are to be made very
soon in tne Treasury Department, the
most insolubrious of all the govern
ment buildings ot this city. The Con
gress appropriated $20,000 to begin
the work.

The distinguished Japanese party,
embracing the commandery of the
Mikado's navy and service, left here
yesterday for Chester, Penn.

NOTH CAROLINA NOTES.
Senator

. TT
Ransom...arrived this morn

ing. ne reports tue cotton cron in
Northampton and that region as vary
mucn improved since the wet season,
and thinks a good average crop will be
maae it tne weather shall remain fa

i
kvorable

- for several weeks,. loner..senator Kansom directs attention to
the fact that whereas the surplus res
olution would have forced a call of
bonds to the extent of about ten mil-
lions per month, the Treasury without
any forcing is actually calling in the
oonds at a much greater rate.

I hear that Jesse J.
Yates is strongly endorsed for the po
sition or solicitor Ueneral by theTreasury DeDartment. Mai. Yeates'
many friends would be erlad to hear of
his aDDointment to this nlace. for
which he is well qualified.

This afternoon Mr. Georere McCor
kle,, of Xewton. an excellent and rorr rular young Democrat, was appointed
to the chiefship of the pay division of
tne second Auditors omce, Treasury
Department. It is a new place, crea-
ted by the last legislative bill. The
appointment was secured by Senator
Ransom. The salarv is $2,000.

Mrs. Faison, of Duplin, and her
cousin Miss Annie Sprunt, of Wil
mington, are here. Sir. Faison was
recently.appointed under civil service
rules to a clerkship in state Depart-
ment. Another vouner ladv from that
section, whose name I do not know,
accompanies them.

Mr. Murphy, of samoson. has re
cently returned from a vacation spent
at home.

Postofhees discontinued: Cite. Al
leghany county; mail to Whitehead.

omery Co., C. E. Leach, postmaster;
lummerville. Harnett Co.. John A.

Cameron, postmaster; Proviso, Bun
combe Co., R. F. Lee, postmaster.

U. W. rl.

Sew Advertisements.

FOR SALE.
New and well selected stock of Grocer-

ies and Store Fixtures, amounting to three
hundred and fifty or four hundred dol-
lars. No dead stock. Good location and
cheap rent. A small family can live in
rear rooms of the store. A good trade
built up that can be controlled. Good
reasons given for selling. Nothing detri-
mental to the business on John street.
Apply to J. D. DANIEL.

Goldsboro, N. C, aug26 4t

NQDIPIKDIB o
7

I have this day sold to my brother, Mr.
D. L. Farrior, my entire stock of mer
chandise in the store on the corner of
West Centre and Chestnut streets. He
will hereafter conduct the business at
the same stand, and I bespeak for him
the same generous patronage that has
been so liberally bestowed upon myself.

I also notify all who are indebted to
me that I shall be in Goldsboro for several
weeks for the purpose of settling up the
accounts due me, which remain my prop-
erty, and I must insist upon early and
prompt settlement."

J. D. FARRIOR.
Goldsboro, N. C, August 21, 1836.

Agreeable to the above announcement
I have taken charge of the business here-
tofore conducted by my brother, J. D.
Farrior." I would respectfully solicit a
liberal share of public patronage and
hope by square and honest dealings to
merit the same.

Respectfully,
D. L. FARRIOR.

Goldsboro, N. C, Aug. 26, 1886-t- f

Flour, Sngar, Coffee.

25Q BARBELS FLOUR. (AU Grades.)

Qft BARRELS REFINED 8UGAR.'
'--

25?- (All Grades.)
; or; sacks coffee.

(Rio and LaGurra.)
5 barrels molasses..

OKA SACKS SALT. '
tU (Liverpool and Fine.)

b. ii. peivett & co;r

We have received another commu-
nication.(our friend. will pardon us for
not publishing it) in which the writer
seek? information, "why the teachers
of the Graded School have hot yet re-

ceived their back salaries?" On be-

half of the Trustees,we take this occa-

sion to state ' that , the Trustees have
not - been able to get hold ' of the
money. They are exceedingly anx-

ious that the balance due the teachers,
amounting altogether to about $900,
shall be paid," and have made every
effort to that end, but so far without
success.

The interest on the school bonds is
also due. This amounts to $700. In
the way of credits the Trustees claim
something over $1,200 due by Sheriff
Grantham and about $350 more due
by the county board of education. The
last amount will be available as soon
as the county treasurer can control the
funds to pay it, but there seems to be
a hitch over the sum still due the
school by the sheriff. The sheriff
claims that he has not yet collected
all the graded school taxes for last
year, and that several parties who
have recently settled have refused to
pay it, and that he was forced to allow
the deduction under the late decision
of the Supreme Court. Hence, he de-

clines to pay over the balance now
duef On the other hand the Trustees
claim that the time when the tax for
1885 should have been paid (January
1, 1886) has passed, and that it is too
late in the day for any taxpayer to r-fu- se

to pay it now, while most of the
taxpayers have cheerfully paid said
tax. They hold that all such notice
of refusal to pay or protest, ought to
have been given prior to January 1,
that the decision of the court, there-
fore, does not release them. Again,
they hold that Sheriff Grantham in
his settlement with the county com-

missioners last May, charged himself
with the full amount of the school tax,
excepting only insolvents, and hence
is liable for it, and has no right to re-

lease any one only at his own peril.
We fear that the matter may lead

to litigations. Suit for the balance
due the school has already been insti-
tuted.

In this connection, it is exceedingly
to be regretted that any taxpayer or
public spirited citizen of Goldsboro,
who by his own delinquency or by the
indulgence of the sheriff had failed to
pay his taxes for 1885, should at this
late (lay throw obstacles in the way
of winding up the affairs of the last
school year by refusing to do what the
law had required him to do before the
Supreme Court had rendered its un-

fortunate decision. That those who
have chosen such a disreputable course
are men of family, whose children have
had the benefit of the tax, and the ed-

ucation of whose children, cost the
school more than their tax amounts
to, would seem hardly creditable, and
yet it is so.

THE GOVERNMENT MAKES
RESTITUTION.

Certain articles of jewelry, &c, cap-

tured by the United States army dur-
ing the civil war, and deposited in the
Treasury Department, are to be deliv-
ered to their rightful owners, in ac-

cordance with the provisions of the
act of Congress, and rules and regula-
tions have been prepared to govern
the restoration. The articles are con-

tained in two-boxes- , and consist of
silverware, jewelry, portraits,watches,
&c. An inventory has been made,
and it is thought the articles can easily
be identified by their owners. Every-
thing that has not been restored by
April next will be advertised, and such
things as shall still remain n the
Treasury for one year from that time
will be sold at public auction.

Ross Raymond, the confidence op-

erator and prince of swindlers, who
was sentenced a few days ago to two
years in Sing Sing, was once a writer
for th.& Philadelphia Times and New
York Herald. He had never before
been brought into court, which cir-
cumstance was pleaded in his behalf
by even the district attorney who was
prosecuting him. Such sleek rascals
deserve the heaviest and not lightest
punishments.

The spirit of the Irish league .at
Chicago was seen in one sentence of
President Eagan's opening address:
"We are for Irish liberty peacefully.
if we can; otherwise, if we .must."
The resolutions are shorter than usual,
and" are bold without braggadocio.
Parnell is endorsed;' Finerty tried to
stir up bad blood, but Eagan, Sulli-
van and others were ready with elo
quence and counsel to put him down.
The convention was very enthusiastic.
The mother of the great Irish leader
was present and received an ovation.
The result of the convention is to keep
the extremists under. , 1

It is hard to get them out, indeed it
is, when neither party pressure nor
writs of mandamus can avail. A San
ta Fee special gives us some very in-

teresting facts. Chief Justice Long,
of New Mexico, has denied a man
damus in the case of Seligman against
Ortiz. Seligman was appointed Treas
urer of the Territory bv Gov. Ross.
The present Treasurer, Ortiz, declined
to deliver up the office, claiming that
under the law the Governor had not
the power to appoint." The Chief Jus- -

tice held likewise, and Ortiz,r who is a
Republican, holds over until the ses-
sion of the - Legislature, in January

"next '

United "StatesMarsbal Gross, of
Louisvilleiy., having asked the be--

partment or justice it ne wouia De al
lowed, under the President's order, to
vote at a primary election for a Xon
gressional ' candidate, Solicitor Gen
eral Jenks replied as follows r ." Th
circular referred to in yours of the
14th instant is sufficiently clear to be
its own interpreter. It does not de-

mand an abdication of civil rights, nor
a renunciation of the duties of the cit
izen, but the official influence of the
officer, it doubtless intends, shall be
entirely divorced from party politics.
It is not possibly within the purview
of my duties to determine what in
each case under all the circumstances
of life the ' citizen who holds an office
should do and what he should refrain
from doing, but an honest purpose, in
good faith, to carry out the clear in-

tent of the circular according to the
best judgment of the officer will, as a
rule, be the best guide in its observ
ance."

Here everything is said that need be
said on the subject..

AN UNTRUTHFUL PICTURE.
An independent paper says : "The

singular spectacle is presented of a
President at odds with the bulk of his
party, and the party nevertheless
forced to sustain him because of the
fear that any other course on their
part would result in jumping from the
mugwump frying-pa- n into the Repub-
lican fire. So the Democrats have the
heat and burden of the day to bear,
while all that the Republicans have to
do is to sit still and bombard their ad-

versaries with' sarcasm and criti-
cisms."

This picture is very much of a carri-catur- e.

True that many Democrats
do disagree with the President, but
are the Republicans agreed? Were
they harmonious in the days of Hayes,
Garfield and Arthur?

We do not believe that the Presi-
dent is at odds with the bulk of his
party except on one question that of
finance.

A little episode has just occurred
between Murat Halstead and John R.
McLean, which looked very much like
a duel, but was onlj arbitration.
Some publication was made in a Cin-

cinnati paper which offended Mr. Hal-stea- d,

and for which he, held Mr. Mc-

Lean responsible. He authorized Col.
W. G. Terrell, of Washington, to act
for him. A correspondence passed be-

tween Col. Terrell and Mr. McLean at
Saratoga, couched in very cautious
language, but very significant. Col.
Terrell asked for a meeting with Mr.
McLean, with a view of a settlement.
Mr. McLean named Gen. Roger A.
Pryor as his "friend.'' Col. Terrell
demanded an explanation, which Gen.
Pryor gave by disclaiming all repon-sibilit- y

on the part ,of Mr. McLean for
the objectionable publication. Mr.
Halstead accepted this as satisfactory.
This may for convenience sake be
called the Ohio waj. It is not quite
so dramatic as the Virginia way, but
comes equally near satisfying the old
idea of the code of honor.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

REMARKABLE WEATHER IN
THE COUNTRY.

The Third Auditor's Success in
Improving the Health of the
Treasury Clerks.
LStaff Correspondence of the Messenger.

Washington, August 21. I heard a
fat old gentleman, the proprietor of a
springs hotel in the mountains of Vir-
ginia, who spends a day or two every
week in this city, say to-da- y that this
was the most remarkable summer in
his recollection. "Why, sir," he said,
"it beats all creation, I got up this
morning and went out at 7 o'clock
and felt the want at once of my light
overcoat." . I noticed, however, that
even as he spoke, he left the sunny
side of the street car. It is a singular
summer indeed. It has been cooler
here in the city than almost anywhere
else. Many people have actually
come in from the country to enjoy the
coolness. Only on two or three days
has the thermometer gave a fraction
above 90 degrees. Most of the time
the nights and mornings have been
rather too cool for comfort.

This morning, something happened
which might have easily resulted fa-
tally to a large number of persons. It
was on the metropolitan branch of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad at the Y.
The Chicago ' express, while going at
full speed; ran into the local or Ha-gersto- wn

accommodation, which was
standing on the track. The shock was
terriffic. The Hagerstown engine and
the front cars was smashed badly, and
the passengers in all three of the cars
in the train were shaken up and fright
ened. Au old lady was badly cut in
the forehead, a young lady and sev-
eral other persons were injured. Some
of the wounded persons were taken to
a hospital.

Third Auditor Williams is busily en-
gaged in. collecting the necessary data
for his annual report to the Secretary
of the Treasury, giving the operations
of his office for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1886. He had prepared a
statement showing the number of days
that clerks in his office were absent
during the1 two last fiscal years 1884-'8- 5

and ISiSS-'S- e. During the fiscal
year, ending June 30, 1885, the num-
ber of days that clerks were absent
aggregated 6,916, of which 1,780 days
were reported absences on account of
sickness, ajid reduced to working days
would give the services of , twenty
clerks for a whole year at a salary of
$1,000 per year, amounting to $20,000.
During the last year-- it aggregated
only 3,318 , days, with 626 days sick-
ness. Here, the Auditor says, is some
evidence that a change of administra-
tion has served to improve the, health
of the clerks at least, in. the Third
Auditor's office. .. The report will also
show a saving in clerk hire of nearly
$20,000 over the last corresponding fis
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET
o

FOR CONGRESS :

1st Distric- t- Louis C. Latham, of Pitt.
3rd Dlstrict-Ch- as. W. McClammy, of Pender.
4th John W. Graham, of Orange.
8th D SSS-Jam- es W. Reid of Rockingham,
flrh District Alfred Rowland, of Robeson,
-- th District-Jo-hn S. Henderson, of Rowan.
8th District--W. II. H. Cowles, of Wilkes.

FOR THE SUPERIOR COURT BENCH:

3rd District-H.G.Con- nor, of Wilson.
4th District Walter Clark, of Wake.
flh District E. T. lioykin, of Sampson.
8th District W.J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus.
flth District- -J . F. Grave, of Surry.

10th Dlstrict-- A. C. Avery, of Burke.
12th District J. H. Merrimon, of Buncombe.

for the soLicrronsHiP:
1st District J. H. Blount, of Perouimans.
3rd District D. Worthington, of Martin.
4th District Swift Galloway, of Wayne.
T)th District J. A. Long, of Durham.
fith District O. H. Allen, of Duplin.
7th District-Fra- nk McNeill, of Rockingham.
8th District B. F, Long, of Iredell.
flth District-- R. B. Glenn, of Forsyth.

10th District W. H. Bower, of Caldwell.
11th District F. I. Osborne, of Mecklenburg.
22th District G. S. Ferguson, of Haywood.

yOTICE.
For reasons every way satisiactory, the

undersigned resumes, with this issue, the
sole proprietorship of the Messenger,
title of which he had not surrendered,
and also the entire editorial and business
management.'

All debts due the Messenger Publisii -

ing Company, either by accounts for
subscription, job work or advertising, or
by note, are payable only to the under- -

sigced, or his authorized agents who also
assumes and will pay all liabilities of the
concern.

JULIUS A. BONITZ.

The above announcement meets my ap-

proval and is entirely satisfactory.
J. HOWARD BROWN.

Goldsboro, N. C, August 2, 1886.

The Hon. Thomas D. Johnston has
been renominated for Congress in the
Ninth district. Mr. Johnston makes
an excellent representative.

The Queen's speech on the reassem-

bling of Parliament was short and
without special significance. Glad-

stone spoke at night in the Commons.

Wayne county is a Democratic
county, and trades with Republicans
are not necessary. Fellow Democrats,
arouse to a man for the November elec-

tion, and the victory is yours.

Some of the Republican conventions
divide. In Iowa in the second district
ex Gov. Kirkwood and T. J. O'Meara
are running as regular nominees. The

4atter is also candidate of the Knights
of Labor. '

The conviction of the eight anar-
chists in Chicago gives universal sat-

isfaction hereabouts. The verdict was
pretty generally approved. Men who
will murder in a wholsesale way
and shamelessly, deserve to die by the
halter. There is no sympathy in the
South for men like Spies, Scwab, Par-
sons and Fielden. The use of dyna-
mite is atrocious. The foreign agita-
tors meet with few sympathizers in
ibis country.

Ths seems to be a year of close
contests in nominating conventions.
The desire to hold office was never at
a higher ebb. The middle and east-
ern districts of North. Carolina do not
stand alone. There was a fierce con.--

flict, lasting several hundred ballots
in Missouri. The Alexandria (Vir-
ginia) convention adjourned without
a nomination, and the same thing has
just been done in the Texas district
represented by Gov. Throckmorton,
who declines a renomination on the
erround of ill health. Virginia sends
back Mr. Cabell, an experienced mem-

ber, and South Carolina returns Mr,
Dibble, the best of her old Represent-
atives. Messsrs. Tucker and Wise, of
Virginia, declined to stand for renom-
ination Trigg was defeated. Mr.
Hammond, of Georgia, was; also de-
feated.

United States Consul Dawson, at
present stationed at Barranquilla, Co--
lombia, is visiting Philadelphia, and
has given the. Timet of that city some
important information concerning onr
business relations with South America.
He says that under the present con-

ditions there is no outlook whatever
for extensive commercial intercourse
between the United States and Colom--,

bia. Our cloth manufacturers will not
cut goods to suit the Colombians. Our
yard is thirty-si- x inches and the South
American yard is ; thirty-tw- o; The
English, pach their-'goo- ds as the Co-
lombians desire, while the ' United
States exporters will not do so. The
English allow much longer credits
than we allow. The South American
market naturally belongs to this coun-
try, however, and in time we can se-

cure it, if proper attention is given to
these points. . . t .

-
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